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What do yotf Drink?
Distilled Water Carbonated

Of

Ordinary Water Carbonated
We use only pure distilled water in the manufacture of our Soda

water. You swallow no disease germs when you drink at our fountain.

Pare sparkling Ltthia and Vichy Water on tap.
All the latest drinks of the Season.

Brock & McComas Company
THE nODERN ORUQQISTS . PENDLETON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1902.

THE RABBLE AND THE MACHINE

Tho republican party today Is talk- -

lng about trusts and the suppression
of trusts. The republican party Is

ed tho Lowls clarkin power and the power to sup- - lose continent
The republican expeuiuon, visuea tne present

party as a party Is In favor of sup-

pressing tho trusts. But the republi
can party as a party is a mere rabble.
It mav howl. Its nowsnaners mav

tiOIl, historically
k.HL.UL UiUJ ning ofeloquent'vapor patriotism and
words of "Down with trusts!"
but the trusts are prospering right
along and are not the least bit wor

The machine that controls H is
running smoothly and the trusts have
no reason for" alarm. A certain fac
tlon of the political party in power
nowadays always forms Itself into
machine, gets control, does what
pleases and all of tho howling in the
world does not affect it. The machine
is composed of shrewd, wealthy, de
signing, conscienceless leaders the
party and insidiously controls it in
tho face af all opposition, majorities,
honesty and everything else. The
weaker minded leaders, more sin
cere, the unsuspecting are worked
like oxen and paid but little, though- -

they are needed by the machine and
necessary to make success.

They love the name of the party
better than all things else; they
know but little about its principles,
its purposes or its workings, but so
long the "grand old republican
party" is in power all is well, and
with the devotion of the wildest
fanatic they stand by machine and
sustain it, and support it, and oil it,
and polish It. are part of the
rabble; yet they know not. To
tell them so would insult them. But
they do know that trusts are wrong.
They are told so; they say so them-
selves. They also know that the re-

publican party can do anything, that
It is all powerful, yet, they do not
know why It does not suppress the
trusts.

That is ..ao machine's business.
Let It keep running. It will run all
right. The "grand party" always
does things right. You can trust to
It That Is their idea and they do
trust it, and tho machine runs right
along, and the trusts do and they
prosper the trusts, in spite of tho
fact that they are universally ad-

mitted to be great octopusses sapping
from people their life-bloo- im-

poverishing them and dividing tho
country Into classes daily and gradu-
ally bringing about state of
that will cause trouble and serious
trouble some day.

But the machine must run. and the
rabble which condemns It, will con-

tinue to sustain until such time
well, no ono can tell.

Papers all over the state are still
giving advice In regard to the pay-

ment of tho reward to Mrs. Waggoner
for finding Merrill's body and deliver- -

Inf? It 'dead"at Salem. A majority

tuufl ueiermmo uie proper states are becoming dry. Central
the matter. The case and New York and other

be tested. oueatlon of states formerly by
sentiment. If it Is law to pay .Mrs.
Waggoner, her be paid; Is not
do not pay her. There has been too
much money out of the state
treasury on sentiment and newspa
per advice already.
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SOIL AND WATER.

history,

Dr. Fernow, the forester, and head
of the department of forestry in Cor
nell University, is spreading much

information about forests and
tho necessity of their preservation.
In a recent address in the Academy
of Sciences in this city ho stated
clearly the relation between the soil
and water and their prime Importance
to man.

Forests are soil makers and preserv
ers. Their agency in preventing the
flow of water upon the by

it to penetrate the soil regu
lates the steady flow of streams and
preserves the supply of' springs. Their
action is that of a reservoir for the
conservation of water effected

thatuas not left man to depend upon
alone as the instrument in

the conservation of water. In the
prairie states of the Upper Missis
sippi Valley this fuction was perform
ed by the sloughs, ponds, marshes
and small lakes which once abounded.
They were suplemented by the natur
al which a turf and
covered the soil.

The moisture for a great part of
that region comeB from the Great
Lakes. When precipitated It ran in
to the sloughs and marshes, ponds
and small lakes, and much of it pene
trated the soil through the sod of the
natural grasses and made affluent
the many springs which existed there
in early times.

Cultivation has destroyed tho na
tural grass and Its sod, and man's
greed for land has drained the ponds,
sloughs and marshes. When these
retained the water It evaporated,
urated tho air and supplied the mols
turo for tho summer rains, which dis
tributed it to tho crust of tho earth
for the suport of vegetation and tho
production of crops. Now that the
reservoirs are drained dry, tho local
summer are less frequent
and tho crust of the earth is drying
out. Tho clay subsoil is no longer
wet, and attraction no long
er brings up its moisture for the sum
mer crops.

When changes of tempera
ture cause a of moisture
from tho Great Lakes over that
gion it causes destructive floods, such
as recently many millions
In crops and other property in Iowa
and Illinois. The reservoirs aro
longer there to hold back the water,
nor the natural sod to conduct It Into
the ground, and the that un-

der natural conditions would be lr
flcient becomes destructive. After
this flood has passed it will be found
that tho great rainfall has not pene-
trated tho soil nor moistened the
earth's crust.

o

On the plains, In tho arid regions,
whero there are no forests nor
swamps and marshes, tho moisture
was rnriRprveri liv tho low crasssea.

an,t) fnml plants. These held the
, soil in place, preventedTovaporatlonof the papers aro in favor ot paying

begin- -

the reward, but several declare It and the,r rooB mado the womi por,
"unconstitutional, unjust, impractical, 0us, so that tho little rain penetrat
and against policy, and con- - ed it and supplied the streams and
irarv to the statuten therein mnii springs with a steady flow. Tho ox- -

.n tlrpatlon of this vegetation by over- -

m given for not It. It might be rai1ntrv mnr nri.i ririnrt .m thJ
well to state that In spite of the legal springs, and now the rains wash tho
opinions of tho various editors, coun- - surface soil Into the streams. The
try ad otherwise that the steady flow of these Is lost, and they

lawyers In the state have declared a. ,t aDDGflra that tho enulilhrlnm
that It In a clou question, and nothing 0f Is equally disturbed by de-sho- rt

of a decision by the supreme stroylng forests, marshes and forage

on the surface of the ground, and man
causes water to destroy the soil which
nature Intended should ho preserved
and made frultfull by It.

Dr. Fernow deals with the func
tlon of forests in conserving tho water
Bupply. Ho should be followed by
hydrographers and agrostologlsts, who
observe and deal with the same oflico
performed by reservoirs and vegeta
tlons

Nothing seems Harder than to get
tho attention of man to theso subjects
which affect his very existence Dr,
Fernow says, truly, a large part of
the world's area that was fertllo at
tho beginning of tho Christian era Is

barren, desert and unproductive,
as a result of man's destruction of
the natural means of conserving
moisture. That process Is going on
rapidly in this country. In the arid
regions west of the one hundredth
meridian It Is officially reported that
the desert Is spreading tho rate of
flvn nillllnn npwo n venr. Tlio nr.1

tuulu rle
counse In should western
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now complain that agriculture suffers
from drought.

It is a process that once started
proceeds until tho soil is destroyed
Palestine, today a desert, at the date
of the Exodus was a moist and fer
tile land. Spain Is arid, whore in the
time of Hannibal there was abundant
moisture and fertility. Such mis
sionaries as Dr. Fernow have no time

Clark' to it this is saved
or
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from the fate that has overtaken vast
regions in the Old San Fran
cisco Call.
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"I not look as
though I ever was
sick."

mm

When a woman is sick she falls off In
looks. This is particularly the case
when she suffers from peculiar
to her setf. Not only is her strength
undermined, but she loses beauty of
face and grace of form.

It is characteristic of the cures ot
But nature woumuly diseases by the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
forests

formed

sat

capillary

erratic
precipitation
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no
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now

World.

do

diseases

with restored health there is a restora
tion of trood looks.

"Favorite Prescription" establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

or wish to thank vou for the eood your medi
cines iiave uotie nie," wnics airs. jiuc uiunu, ui
Canton, Fulton Co., Ills. "I was troubled with
female weakness and doctored with several dif-
ferent doctors. They did not seem to help me;
indeed I got worse all the time. I had ulcera-
tion mid cHsnlncemetit of the uterus. What 1

suffered no tongue can tell. I had heavy bear
ing-dow-n pains and tuougut my oaci: woum
kilt me. I also had a very bad drain, but alter
taking five bottles of 'Favorite Prescription '
and three of Golden Medical Discovery 1 am
feeling as well as ever. It has been almost two
years and I have had no return of the trouble.
Sly friends tell me I don't look as though I ever
was sick." .

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt ot 31 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cut Down
Your Ice Bill

Our .Refrigerators will
save ice. Come in and
give them a thorough in-
spection. We will

Save You Money

on your Refrigerator
well as on your Jce bill.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House

TRANSFER,
TRUCJONG,
S T QR AGE.

m
CROWNER BROS

Teltphon Main 4.
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SUMMER GOODS MUST GO
Our new Fall goods are coming in ana? we find room very

valuable in our store. We still have some Summer goods, and
we must sacrifice on these to hurry them o 1 1 t m 1 1 t n or
new stock coming in. You will wear light-weig- ht clothingjfor
several weeks yet, and we can save you money on all such
lines. Don't these Prices "Look Good" to you?

Dress Goods
Fnnov Dress Lawns, regular prices 22onntl 26o, sale prioo, per yd. 17

All 15o Batiste ami Lawns, special sale price 12
All 10c Lawns and Cord, sale price 07
Mercerized Madras. 26o vnluo, sale prioo 18

811k PouKlnetto, 26o value, sale price . . . 15

Shirt Waists
All 36o Waists, to close out '. 25

All fiOc Waists, to close out 40
Silk Waists, black and colors, 3 75 and. . 2 75

All White WaUls and Higher Grade Waists 20 per cent, off regular
price

Children s Dresses
Special reduction of 20 per cent, on all grades.
Our GOo Dresses will t -

Our 75o Dresses will sell at , i 60

Our 90c Dressf b will sell at 70

All higher priced ones at same reduction.

Clothing
p

Men's Suits, our regular price $12 f0, price.. . . .. .10 00
Men's Suits, our regular price $15 00. sale price 1..v.i --. 12 00
Men's Suits, our regular price $10 00, sale price 8 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $2.50, sale price 2 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $3.25, sale price .......... 2 60
Boy's Suits, our regular price 15.00. sale price 4 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $5.75, sale price 4 75

Saturday Staples Specials
The following prices are for SATUEDAY ONLY.

Calico, all colors, 10 yards to one person, per yd. 7 0.1

Gingham, a heavy grade, per yd .. 05
Bleached Muslin, 10 yards to one person, per yd 03
Thread with other purchases, 10 spools for 25

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money
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State Normal School.
MONMOUTH. OREGON.

Graduates of the School are In constant
j demand at salaries ranging from 140 to 9 10

per month. Students take tho ntato cxamlna.
3 tlous during their course In tho tchool and

53 aro prepared to receive Stato Certification
53 graduation. Expenses range from $120 to $'75

3 per year. Strong Normal courso and well
Si equipped Traiulng Department. The 1'all
3 rrm opens Soperuber 16th. For catalogue
3 containing full Information, add'esaa J. . I. BUTLER, E. I). JtESSLEIi
a Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

The first semester, session 1902-3- , opens Wednesday, Septembei
17th. The following schools and are comprised in the Uni
versity : uraduate bchool, College ot Literature, bcience and

r( 5m'nnr( niifl Tariff Jnpprinfr. TTnivnrQirv A 'srVirml rf
Music, School of Medicine, School of Law.

free, excepting in of Law, Medicine aud Music.
Incidental fc. $10; 8tudent-Bod- y Tax, $2.50 per year.
Cost of from $100 to J200 ptr year.

ForaCddre80sKne Registrar of the University, Eogene, Oregon

We Make
Them

And Can Save You Money
if yon need

Header Beds, Tanks, Feed

Racks or Cook Houses
for Harvest

We are prepared to give you
a first class job. Let us

figure with you

Pendleton Planing Mill antf

Lumber Yard,
ROBERT F0RSTER, Proprietor

STOCK FOR SALE

!ATTLE,
69 Head crade Shorthorn rttin
27 20 calve, bytide, fi

22

it

wo-ye- ar 01a iteeri.Yearling!.

H0ESES.

8.'!?'te,c.r:

xoung and majority of
uowb by registered Shorthorn Bull.

FIFTY-FJV- E HORSES.

s Threo year old
1 Three year old BUy.
? Two yer old mixed.

IS Yearllni,
6 nia&tb"y0 ben worked-wl- ght 12M

For Further Addreia

C. L. COX,
Alba, Umatilla Connty, Oregon

President.

EUGENE
Oregon

colleges
Arts;

Pnllpirp rnrlonrnr

Tuition Schools

living

Stook

K'ldln&i.

Particular

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON ,
La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township in the La
Grande land district showing all
vacant lands, and all sctries, frac-
tional lots, topography, etc., fur-

nished for $2 eachp also plats of
the Umatilla Reservation. Every
plat corrected from the U.S. Land
Office records at date made.
Special attention given to applica-
tion for lands on the unsold por-
tions of the Umatilla Reservation
and to all applications before the
United States Land Office.

Office in the U. S. Land Office
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

For

POJJLTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT THf-c-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 .East Alt Street

"v "ouble Cyij,

AT

Clarke's Hardwar

HOTEL PENDLETj

l He Best Hotel in pe
and asgoodManyt

Headquarters for TrawW t"i 0 nut "

Commodious Sample hmr

Rates $2 pet foy

Special rateB by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine,

Every flodern ConvNeaij

Bar and Billiard RoominCooncdiiil

Only Three Blocks from Dent

Comer Court and Johnson Btrettj, ,

Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY sTEAM. j

LIOHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American Plan, rates 11.25 to HMi4. ;

European plan, 60c, 76C, fuw
Bpeoial ratei by week or most

Free Bus Meets nil Train
rnmmonrlal Trade

Fine Snp!e

Special attention iveaCflimtnIi!j

11 81. H.

OBO. DARVBAU, Pf

Eleg.nt.y Pg--
Jk,

TOO TtU St.. X. V

Rot


